
LAXTs  OF  CrRREXT  IxTEREST.  I’liE  wami  Weather  of  tlie  past  fort-
A  nioht  lias  luirried  many  plants  into  bloom  and  the  Arboretum  is
now  in  the  hei<i’ht  of  its  sjirino-  olory.  Thouo-h  that  olory  is  this  year
somewhat  dimmed  by  the  ravao  es  of  last  winter,  some  of  tlie  eolleetions
are  in  fine  eondition.  'Fhe  lilaes  ]iromise  well.  Tlie  earlier  flowered
Sj/rii/ga  ohiata  and  its  hybrids  with  the  eommon  lilae  are  in  full  bloom
at  the  moment  of  writino;  (May  9th)  and  a  few  warm  days  will  hrin^-

out  the  rest  of  the  colleetion.  'I'lie  erah-apples  likewise  were  praetieally
unharmed  by  the  eold  winter  and  are  now  a  lovely  si^  lit,  thoujih  few
visitors,  unfortunately,  find  the  laroe  plantation  at  the  foot  of  Peter’s
Hill.  A  number  of  small  speeimens  jilanted  several  vears  aoo  to  carry
the  line  of  apple  bloom  around  to  the  conifer  colleetion  are  Howerino’
well  this  sprino-.  In  a  few  more  years  when  they  are  laroerand  more
eonspieuous  they  will  form  a  beautiful  contrast  to  the  everoreens  and
will  lead  many  visitors  to  the  main  collection  which  is  praetieally  hid-
den  from  the  road.

Many  of  the  azaleas  are  showinji’  very  little  color  this  sprinji’.  The
Mongolian  Azalea,  Rhododendron  danricnm  var.  nincronn/ahnn  ,  flowered
very  seatterinj^ly.  Some  hushes  showed  no  blossoms  at  all,  many  had
flowers  only  on  those  branches  which  were  below  the  snow  line,  and
one  or  two  bushes  were  nearly  up  to  normal.  Rhododendron  ohtnsnm
Kaempferi  ,  the  d'oreh  Azalea,  will  apparently  flower  well  this  year  onlv
where  protected  by  deej)  snow.  The  same  is  true  of
and  the  Poukhan  Azalea,  Rh.  ijedoense  \i\Y.  ponkJuinense.  Our  native
Azaleas,  on  the  other  hand  are  ‘’•ivino'  a  j^ood  account  of  themselves.
'I'he  eharmintr  Rhodora,  Rhododendron  canadense,  is  in  fine  flower  as  is
also  its  showier  southern  relative,  the  Pinkshell  Azalea,  Rh.  J\tsei/i.
A  similar  eondition  prevails  in  other  j^roups  such  as  Viburnum  and
Herberis.  S|)eakinj>’  very  generally  the  Chinese  plants  have  suffered
fhe  most,  particularly  those  from  Westen  China.  American  species,
even  those  native  to  the  south,  have  «>  iven  a  "ood  account  of  themselves
and  many  thin<>'s  from  northern  Japan  and  north  (’hina  are  in  excellent
eondition.  By  and  laroe  the  botanical  and  hortieultui  al  curiosities  from
western  China  have  been  extensively  injured  thouoh  it  is  still  too  early
to  ouao'e  accurately  the  full  amount  of  the  damage.  Phe  Dove  J'ree,
Dnridin  inro/nrralff  ,  has  been  very  badly  killed  back  and  there  is  much
injury  to  Knplelen  jtolj/nndra  and  E.  Ernnehelu  .  lYipelln  Jloribunda  has
been  killed  to  fhe  oromid.  Amono-  the  \Jburnums  it  is  the  sj)eeies
from  western  China  which  have  suffered  most,  'fhe  followino-  species
have  either  been  killed  to  the  oroimd  or  have  been  so  badly  injured
that  it  was  necessary  to  cut  them  back  praetieally  to  the  roots  :  Hhtn-



mou  ovdtijhlium  ,  V  .hupehense,  V  .lobophijUum.  l  iburnum  erosion,  l\eru-
bescens,  and  l  .tomentosum  and  its  varieties  liave  been  soinewliat  less
extensively  dainaned.  f  lbuniion  Sieboldii  was  only  slij^litly  hurt  and  is
now  lookintr  very  deeorative  with  its  sturdy  branches  and  crisply  held
leaves.  The  behavior  of  Viburnum  mougoUcum  was  particularly  instruct-
ive.  Bushes  on  their  own  roots  were  scarcely  touched  by  the  cold  and
are  now  in  full  flower.  Those  which  had  been  budded  on  V.Opu/us
were  very  badly  injured  and  will  apparently  have  to  be  cut  back  to
the jr  round.

It  is  encourajrino-  to  report  that  J^iburuum  Cur/esii  and  the  closely
related  J\bitcliuiense  are  uninjured.  I'lieir  fraofrant  pale  pink  flowers
are  borne  in  as  jjreat  abundance  as  ever  and  are  attractively  set  off
by  a  full  coat  of  folia  ‘?e.  I".  /)/7c/n//p;/.ve  is  sometimes  described  as  beinjr
decidedly  inferior  in  flower  to  fWar/esii.  While  it  is  true  that  its  flow-
ers  are  somewhat  smaller  and  its  flower  clusters  less  comijact,  it  has
by  reason  of  these  very  characteristics  a  orace  which  is  lacking-  in  the
sturdier  V.Curlesii.  There  must  undoubtedly  be  situations  in  which  its
more  delicate  aspect  would  make  it  the  more  desirable  of  the  two.

Both  on  the  Overlook  and  in  the  Shrub  collection,  Spiraea  Henri/i
and  Spiraea  Veitchii  were  very  badly  injured  and  have  been  cut  back
to  the  o’round.  Kerria  japouica  here,  as  elsewhere,  has  more  dead  wood
than  live  amono-  the  branches.  Deutzia  Vi/nwriuae,  D.refl^-i'fi  Jnid  1).
scabra  and  its  varieties  have  been  cut  back  to  the  oround.

Even  the  Beauty  bush,  Kolkxcitzia  amabilis,  did  not  escape  injury.
Youno-  specimens  received  relatively  little  injury  but  the  fine  old  bushes
in  the  shrub  collection  and  on  the  Overlook  have  been  severely  killed
back,  apparently  to  the  roots.

Edgar  Anderson
Louis  Victor  Schmitt
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